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流行的.NET 平台，采用 B/S 模式应用系统可以实现跨地域、跨平台的交互操作，
系统的源程序部署在远程固定的服务器中，任意一个客户端只需要使用系统自带
的浏览器软件即可以实现系统业务的操作。系统运行以 Windows Server2003 为
操作系统平台，以 Intemel Information Server 提供 WEB 交互服务，后台以 SQL
数据库系统来存储和管理财务数据。系统最终以 Visual Studio.NET 开发平台以
























Financial management is a very important thing in the daily management of 
colleges and universities. It is related to the economic situation of the whole university. 
A reasonable financial management software can improve the University's financial 
management level and effectiveness, which makes the work of the University's 
management developed smoothly. Under the guiding of new economic policy, 
colleges and universities should strive to be higher efficiency and stronger 
management. This also needs to reinforce financial management of colleges and 
universities. Through the scientific and reasonable financial management, colleges 
and universities will achieve high returns. This affords them the flexibility to 
successfully deal with challenges of internationalization of education. Therefore, 
designing and realizing the financial management information system for the colleges 
and universities are essential. 
The target system is based on the actual management needs of the University. It is 
based on campus network. With the financial management of colleges and universities 
as the core business, combined with other management needs of the campus, the 
target system can achieve the comprehensive management of college finance and 
daily business. This system fully combines the financial accounting system, student 
fees system, wage management system and other system requirements, so that all 
kinds of colleges and universities can be more standardized and transparent 
management. The system is based on a popular .NET platform. The cross region and 
cross platform interaction is realized by using B/S mode application system. System 
of source program deployed in the remote fixed server, any client only need to use the 
system comes with the browser software that can achieve the operation of the system. 
The system uses Server2003 Windows as the operating system platform. Information 
Server Intemel provides WEB interactive services. The background to the SQL 
database system stores and manages financial data. System development platform, 















completion of the development and implementation work. 
At present, the system has completed all tests, and has been put into use. 
According to present application, the system is running stably. The system functions 
meet the basic needs of daily operations. The target system has changed the traditional 
concept of university management and makes it more suitable for the development of 
the times and the needs of education reform. In addition, the application of computer 
information technology reduces the work intensity of financial management, 
standardizes the management of financial management, and finally achieves the 
sustainable development of colleges and universities.  
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系统，到 Windows 系统；从开源的 Unix，到现行稳定的 Redhat Linux 和 AIX。
数据库层面，从 Dbase，到 Foxpro，到 SQL Server、Sybase、Oracle。开发语
言层面，从原来的 C语言，到 C++、VB，到 C#、.NET、Java、Javascript、J2EE








2、基于 LAN 的核算型财务软件 






























生，其基于 Internet 的 B/S 模式，综合应用多种计算机技术及网络技术，切合
电子商务发展需求及企业自身业务特点，成为一种典型甚至现今尚有大部分企业
使用的融合性更强、功能更广泛及可实现协同管理等特点的新型财务软件。其主

















































































架构其特点及优劣，叙述.NET 框架技术以及前端开发技术 AJAX 应用。 
第三章，系统需求分析，概述系统特点及可行性，对功能需求进行分析，确

























2.1 B/S 三层架构 
      2.1.1 B/S 的概念 
B/S 是指 Browser/Server，也就是浏览器/服务器，是一种现行较为流行和
被广泛应用的架构模式，基于 Internet 互联网技术。采用 TCP/IP、HTTP 及 HTTPS
技术标准，其雏形是基于企业专线利用 TCP/IP 协议进行交互和共享信息数据。













                    
                           
图 2-1 B/S 三层架构 
在 B/S 架构模式诞生之前，C/S 作为传统架构模式，而 B/S 则是基于 C/S 模
式及快速发展的互联网技术的基础之上，改进、演化而来，并适应时代发展潮流，
切合行业需求并被广泛应用于各型各类软件系统架构[19]。通过图 2-1，可以清晰
看到 B/S 三层架构示意图，分为客户端即浏览器终端；Web 应用服务器层，处理
事务逻辑；数据库服务器端，存储管理基础数据信息，并可提供数据信息提取。 
客户端               表示层：接收用户服务请求，向Web发送请求，显示结果 
Web服务器        业务逻辑层：执行业务逻辑，向服务器发送请求 
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